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CRED TO THE MUSES.

u i i MNAL hHvLrtCTlONv
IN iad'iig grandeur, lo! the tiees

Thei. tumlh'd Junior died;
Wileey1 y leas compelling bieezCj

Lays tieir dim verdure-dead,- -

Ere while they fiiot a vig'rous length,
Of flo and huit, and green:'

Mow (horn ol'beauty, and of urength,
They stand a fhatteiM fceue.

- jfcre long the genial breath of fpfing
'U Shall all their charms renew ;

flowers, fruit and foliage bring,CAnd pleasing to the view !

Tflus round and round the featbas roll)
In one harnip.n.iou.s course,

And pour conviftitm on tije soul,
rita unremitting force.

Not such h man's appointee) sate
One fprnig alort'e he knows r

K .One summer, one autumnal state,
V One winter's dea repose.

' Yet, not the dreary depth of death

W

Shalr e er his power cleltrov ;

Jlut man (hall draw immortal breath,
In eveilafting joy.

ANECDOTE.
Htfto'v ake mention of an old bachelor,

(in tne m times, who was recommending
to his tiiand Epictetus to take a wise, and en-

deavoring to convince him by majiv arguments,
that uumage was a state both bicoraing and

j,;! . fj, a philosopher. Iffi, tkmfivemt
I tne oj your dju&tcrs, anfjVered Epiftetus.

. SPANISH PROVERB.
--"" Is you would know the worth
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of a ducat 20 and bon
one.

NOTICE.
A LL perfous indebted to the fnbfcribei ci- -

TX ther bv bond, note or book account, ar
requ;9ed to come-forwar- and make payment
to M- -. Thomas C. Howard, on or before the
2 jtn of this lull, as- I uitecd setting out for
Elumore and Philadelphia, about that time.
Thofs w.io do not avail tuemieives 01 mis no-i-

imv relt allured that they (lull be

dealt wita as the law directs, at the expiration
ol said tiaie thereture I am in hopes this nST.tice will be attended io, without turther ttp
ble, as lam determined to Have all my accounts
finally settled by the ut day of December net,

oh.tJ. --iLvj.iiL,rv
Icptcmber i, 1797

'2?
TO BE SO'KD TO TttL HIGHEST BIDDER,
A V 1 hurfdaj 2d day of Kov'ember

J next, the tiact ot una wnere
capt. John Ellis, dea(ed, formerly
lived, containing 3Sjcres, lying a
miles from Lexington, on tne main,
io.ul to LhrkecouK-houle- , byway ot
Urntir'.. 1'herfrare three ltnn.oe- -.... -- . t
ments on said tracrt, one containing 70
or 80 acres cleared, a frame dwelling
lipufe, 34 by 22, with three rooms be-

low and
v4th twofire pkces in each, a good

a kitchen and meat honle, a large het
cd log barn, with fevdral other con--

veninir s, a pea b o'cliard of
tre'e' and apple and

cherry oichard.- - T here is about 30 a- -.

cres clcaiedjon thoothfar
mrnr with fevernl goad cnbbiiis.

TT Also, tract of 47 qcres, lying

jk

wirlnn halt a mile ortne
Zr. a.mrV nnlitn ft n Is Or ft sir

jp jm

cleared. 1 he of the land Zl;
be sold together, in parcels, as ifr

bell suit the puiehalcra thfr

his riving bond with oed fecuri- -
dm the date, is

niven on tne nrenuies oy.
Timothy Pmjish, "J

.Pajiish,
LiN"Ceir,LDBi;RBAGE, (

Mhtin, i Gnardtans.
Uobt BuCKNttt,
JacOh Fiskbace,
A. W0flfO"0Ml!t 1

Sept. 3", 1797- -

For Stile. ' '
j t, cx,i.n cion,

"The corner of Main and Cross
flreqts.

The corue.r' of Lrots and Water ilreets.
The on Water

Cdmmodious House and lot on
iireet For apply to lTaj. James

Lexipjton, or the fubferiber, on
Mam Elknorn, six miles from Frankfort.

. CU2 .
Jepts-rnbe- r 25,1797. "

AH perform for vhom I Wa

"o

ted ire rtefired tp cmc Tags-e- and pay
oF their tefpecnVebslirifc&rfoder for a di- -

Mhos, ot&erv.i(e I$U(BjjHL. . jejLdirterent
r .f... T'TMInTTir il "" '

demands ainprripJtfaiimwr desired
to come forward, vvmnjW&$ttb

--discharge -

the same. mPI have for Tale acres'of l?nd,
on Little Kentucky, andwFio.dV Fork, be-

tween eighteen and thirty miles from the. Falls
of Ohio, of a good quality, and lies which!l fclLon reasonable terms for cash or
Erocs, and make a Keneral warranty deed

&. NETHLZLrlXD
March 1797. yFOR - '

Acves of Military Land.
T YING in the county of Clarke, aua'ut 12
JL miles from Lexington on the main road
leading fiom thence to GJaikc court house, adJ
iQinm th land of Hubbard Tayldrl This
land lies well, is all of the quality; and
indi&utable title'-- a deed cf general warranty
will be given. Any perfoninelmedHp see it
w.ilt be giatified by Mr- - Taylor. The terms
may (wknowab applying'to Mr. Jofepti tof-b-y

in Lexington, or to Capt. Richard Tejielt
on BSargrafs. ,

Aaron front aim
tf Jenerfon, March 5, IJ.97-- '

The whole will be sold togethei, or'di-vid"- d

into one, or two hundred acre lots, as
may best suit tne purchasers. A. II

WANTEP IfJMEDlAl ELY, t

wo or three Apprentices
To the Carpenter' anU Shop Joiner's

lluhnels. Alio two or three
r

Good Journeymen,
for HouFc work, to whom generous

JOHNSPANGLER.J
Lexington, April iz. tf V

j UoClor Samuel Brown t

J&

'0wryWsi

hv"oaboc,tvoltoneuumnies

tl:r2M
VorpimiuoMypaid.

eave to intnrm tli HrrnTTn.aP"0
F .i,, t. ...:n .:- - l?,r A.r.iMfiSU tbe calculated a furnace,and NUKGhRTf in i.bxiNCTot)
VICINITY -- He QC(.upies the ho life jn
itjllri Mr I nif I jtult; 1lr4 iii nilli

. . rwrM
He- will undertake, reafonab e

terms, toinltruct two p
who can bi ing good recommenda tions.

ocjut-iiiuc- i j, 1 uj. rr f,

JOHN COONS,
WFOPPBX..&IUTH,
Informs friends and the.

.it I t, " It ' 1 Cii.l ju .cicn 1 u ijiiau.ny i

immediatelyCopper Of the belt quality, at his
ln Lexington wheretjicy may befun- -

plied with any kind of work in hii-
liife on the flioftell notice.
, a- FOR SALS, rrfA

' Uhe fdl.LOylSG ARTICIES

v,RW STILLS of tbe Bell:

qnsKtyf the veirelsfittinstho,, ..' '. ,., .....1 . ?mmr..., nil iiiiir. laii laii., iiu in fioiiu
order. Alio,a young ne-C- ro

wah, a good distiller. Also &

VFRt LIKELY N&GRa GlRI, flXleeft

j ears of aye. lfo, the ndtedho se

Called THE FKGUSON GKAY. I vjll
lake hi exchange, likely young gfcll'
itrgs and biood mares. Anygentlij
man to purchase, may app
to the fubfenber hving on Cane rinj,
sour miles raycue
county. Dce-lf- t

HE managers of t!ieyLejcington Chartees ofiyT.,, ,," Mr c,mi u,riiiiiiuiiin.vj uv MMfc". ..! uv4iiiMb wmy- -

'TpHE admiliiftjation tsken thi
. 1 ellate us lohn ft'ay.dec. BvftJrl'
David RSfs, is filiierceded, .bv.kfie
qualifying of thefcxecu'trix, nai'ned
by the will of the said deceased.
'1 lierefore all those who have anyide-niand- s

the laid eftate.and
not them to 'the
late adininiftrator, will forward them
to mr. Richard of Nelson
county, that arrangements may be
made to discharge them. Al
so those who may be indebted to trie
said sllate, will plenfe payiheflime
tothe said whom
pointed my agent the Ilateof lien,

' ""tucky. t ,

THOMAS-LEWIS- ,.

Aclingin behalf ijf tbs
July 18,1797, 4W

notice;
Wf

JURIES HUMPHKFfS
'ASreccmmenccdmiunefsin'the Brick Store

tH ornnfitp slip fnnrt'lmiff.. 1.,Mv rtrrr.rtiivl
1,v M'lkji,. kr ri 1,P hat tn rfifnnfi.
rf; a grec,: vpnrty of articles, cdnOfting-o- F

IjKY r,(ni)s lunn... wahp...-- -- - v v w j.
QUEEN'S WARE, GROCERIES,
And a fntall quantity of
MEDICINE.

LtNk) FOU SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER ,

ASTeveia! tracts of Land in dif
ferent parts of Kentucky, for,

frfe, which he ill tlifpofe df reafona
Ply

JOHN CLAY.
Lexingroc, $h AngtMt, I79fj.

For falc ,
fFlE FdLLOWlNO TRACTS oY tAND'

ONE tract lying in the county of Campbell,
the waters of Locutl cteek, tpnta'uung

2699 acres. One traft, lying on Long
creek, a of KoughcreejCjHlidin county
about seven nulesfrom Hardin fettleftlent, con-

taining 250a acres." ' "

The above tends will be disposed of on mode-

rate terms; one half of the purchase money to
be paid down, fur the a credit of tAelve
npnths will be given; the purchaser giving
Lond with approved fecuritv. Any perfini

to purchase, rriayknow the tifiru by
upplyirg Capt. Robt. Craddock 111 Uanvillej
er, JOHUw HOLT,atto.iivCict

awtf for THOs.HOLT.

BANK.r FOR SAtt BY THl $V2SCRf3RSi
thourand a?re of Dar.d, King Norlh-We- tt

of containing pa extensive
bank of excellent Ore, as the subscribers fufpofe

the qualify pf this ore has been aleraiccd by
Mr- - Saitgrsinof Lexineton. whtm anv pei-fo-

desirous bt puvchafing can apply fqr inorma
tion. The above tract of land Ms t

twelve miles from the Ohio liver, and ahout
fiom which do

--J 11141 lit Will !'iuilltc nir.l-IJll-- 4 .jfuppofed veil
and through the land, and Us a hn of tlurty

on
one

his

ihonflJSvard andfettfe tfieir reeclivl

J and

inclining

Samcll

on

agaihll have

Stephens

in

PATENT

Lick

other

miles aboe the thee; Tjhhv's A ftreaci

run,s
.f-- et at on- - pot, and ..bout three quarters of a.

irtJiiiiln frrttn rha lim1 t nVi-lT- r. fmftar nol.r n Alexander Parker of Lex-

ii"., w u m wiuras.
DUKE.

JOHN COSURtff
April 21, 1797.

?m NOTICfc,--

f fle 'partnerrnirf of r

and James Parlor being BW'olved 'by-th-

- !"'"""'HJ ai liiuic iiiuculu tu nit iaiu. fj- -h, by bo!, ndte or book to com? a

UTauces; those who have any de- -
:l'lds agamft said firm, to forward

properly authenticated f6r fctticwent, as the

f., v, - v.,y--u uiw. .uKUU.y pu
ifid tliepaifwrnup settled. Ho mdnigencc canl

v expected.
ALEX. PARKER,
JOHN COBUR.nJ, Es'rS,
JOHN nRADFORD, ) ,

Lexington, 12, 1707

Jejiu M'DcmltmJ D:fje! IPctkh.

Cht)thcr jicoh Mjw, tiimri l'orth- -
iKtcn, t! iiiidm Ktiitt, Cliz.'itte Vinch-Tio-

(htfhcril. William ani'httn- - v- - 1

fenl.'tits.
In Chanceiy f

The riefendams not 0vhi2;
', ratend their appeaarance aaiseabJayo law ped

t

"'the rules ol this court, and it appcajiif; to ths
rtislaftinn ot the court that they are,irut inha- -
laants.of rlusftate; on the motion of the cam- -
plainants bv their counsel. It is offered that
the fajd detendarts do appear fieie on the 18th
dav of 'aember nsxt, and aofwi- ins ll -.

the
r

a rnv ns irtU Ar,W

fF zrirt rwrnrr
TT GARDEN Is a tawn tatelv laid out onl' a

l".v. Jr attention
iigcE'

i'ecurt- -'
ty to
in three months frcn
rhalning two 111

of fife; at t a
Warranty deed will be cjxeuted fafd

y ,

Lucas

'JjWij tar.phi-nn- i)

AqAINSX
Ceorvt CLrkt) deftndaz,

1 he defendant nt h?.ving
entered his appeaicnce agreeable, to law, and
thi rules of this court, aun it appearing tu t (J

satisfaction of court that he is not ar. inha-

bitant this ltate on the of the c
his counsel, it is ordered, tht tle

defendant oh the (econd
day lu November 'next, and aniuar the bJl of
the complaisant" that a Sppv of tlusoider be;

forthwith published in the Kentucky Gazette
for two months fuccellively, icais Sunday
itnmediale'y after'divlne fcrvjee, at l'rif-bvten-

nesting bouftjin ie sewn ofLexirg- -
ton, and another copy b? softetl at the door cf
the coilrt-houf- e in the town of. Lejsipfitou

rA tlopjj Jtjte,
LSVJ T"ODO, C. F. C.

WHEREAS fienJHii in bell.erl. vi
to tilt peo-

ple of Kentucky, has advrrnied al

trHifls of land in this Hate lor
'fjje, wc have cn rhis fuenilly iio-ti-

50 thole whom it nifly occein,
thai'-v-c have.a claim to ,ie fJlBv-ii.- g

V at? of lai.i!', iwjncli wpi e f Id by the
fiilf erhfcrland, Danitl Brca4-heia- J,

t

5coo acres in Cox's diilricl, icoo oti
rloyd s tork, jooo on do. 500 on do.

Gieen ihdr, 192 ja felt fpringj),
70C0 near the

Little" ociotb, efaptiesA 0m0 ,n tnon.n'ik.Ho

Irs.'1:

ciiucii

Phietrfs,

Jjf 1 on
oir bandy, including
1000 on irkmi; creek

Uig-Bon- e licc, 1000 fpp-I- ereek,
k 500 the of the Ohio, 2,406
Vnd a quarter, at the mouth of Dick's
fuer, 2316 anil a halt, op Jeflanpne,
1000 do. 1 630 (in Hickman creek,
j.p,ooo acres lbcated by.Sanmfel ohn-fo- n,

in tounty, joo acres oa
r.miio.11; iivc nnnorea a9res on.
do. 2000 acres on all of
AVliich are dntfcred in the name of
lienjfjndn Netherlalid. One moiery
otne tollowing' tracts, Mz: C"?S on
Klod's folk. 2060 on Little irilllkih.
TT, '(Js J..... .j u
3vii-"-' ' '"J? VlVt' . . ","' .
"a.,nc ul fcciijaimn weinerjaua, na

llltt , JUUO iiClC&rOn j CJ13- -
winc, 2,p&o acrcs-o- n Hickman, enter--c-

jn the name of lJsri Moss, ia;cr
acies on jn the

.name Of John Urown, f?,c acres en- -
iii the name of lleniamiri Ke

ttlla end John Hruce, issacres
entered in, the lad nan cs.
The ntfo last rneiicraejdiflcla La--
gle creek, n'nd' 7,500 acies on Clear
cret-Jt- , entered iflrthe name of 1
Tnrpln, 6,b; ccies, er.tcie'd in the
name of Nicholas Mofcby, near
Craig's, j 5, 3.7 'and a IiaH'acreS on lef--

(amine, entered in be. r.anie of
CharlesScott, (pnoacre hn Jeflamine,,
entered in the name ot Maf--

.ford, I,- - vvholf rif 11 hirh X. ,-- - ,h r.,- -' rr ., " -.--. -

"' i3J---i "ttuci iuiiu., uuj acres
on. enteTtd in the name of
John Cmd, 1668 and a half acies oa

emered in the rame of Wil-Ija- m

Braddiaw, 9000 acre lying on
Licking, entered in tile ot John
Geoige, and Fielding-Lems- .

3000 es

lying on the waters of Hojd's
foik, and Dear giafs, encelfed in 'hfe
name of 1 cylor and Benjst-.mi- u

NetherLind, 5,90" on llojd'S
fnfk, ehtered in the Lame of illim

V
01 the OS:io, 3421 sties en

JkV t !
1

?' entered hi the name r f
Irancis II irwi 400 n U&rtotl s
creek, IOoO Flovd's (fcik. Ifco on
r J0j d's fo--k- , ( nttred in the name cf..., .... it- - .'

." . """ J'J" ' ,l"uu u"ln entered

,nS on -- reen river, 400 sots oa
i'l VL .'. "z"eA J" th? na",e r,F

' ',eotinty 1 ayeW. V--e 20 ' rt
lve tbi ifotlte wjili Liter. ii tu -'

jute said N'eth'e-tland- , but t-- i ( r t
inWOsent people from bcrnr- - '
ed ,..t' sp rAcr .,." ." nd

JOb'.l'il n.' WiCfC.

Zl. 1 '

thv
that mav be due to' them so, ticket-,- , pnd mL foithwith

-

publid.ed
.,

in the Kentucky
V. , ... .,

Garittefar
V.V.. -

J the xume ot Jojin tAzy and John
to pav fach sums a"! rhav be due to the holders two rowths fuccellively, andjome Sundav ira-- J'arvie, 1 310 riciesotl Hoyd s fork,
vs numbers wherefore, all thq'fe '"ediately aster divine forvke,at the Pielbyte- - entered in the name cf Penjamin Ne- -

.who, are indented are requeued to lnake iin rlan meeting-hous- e in ehejtown of LeKingtO", therland and Tetcl-Colema- 2000 a- -'oK 'THE MAAGERSf (Copv,) ?ffj!e. name df Frtncis f aylor, fiooo aciei
Ley-,li7to- JSfte.nA? ,'ffl 1$. Todd C F C " Ke"tck)'. " J" the name 0

TKE'OTJCsT 7 TZvxt- - ' T'1 01dhaf,T0' SJ.res enter

aoove, tner
Olll

whole
or

will on

f,
Attendance Will?..

oe

Jaivjes j

tnmJ

Stdnelfoufe Mrcet,
And that High

terms Mor-iif- on

In to

BEKJ.

land,

twelvellwufahd

level,
ne- -

it, tf

SALE,

or

Mlfcr
1IC

.n
LikhLV

from Lexington,

aheady delivered

to
Stephens, Lhaveap.

""
Execotrix

Hur r.fa.

i

branch

to

ilON
Sl

theOhloj

to

for

iimum
'BASIL;

.EAS,

account,

brmgtftem

April

3ryiijt,

ns
conmlhint-t- hat I,

&V

Mekttani,

said

ajid

knoun

Fayette

Jejiamine,

lltlJll

Hickman, 'nefrteffed

liered

mefttioned

hoibas

Hickman,

Hickman

nbrtie

Hubbard

waters

nel,ible on n5- -t cf that trarf7"" ,n ernenantl an; lt,cfcarT
Ofiland, well known by the name ot EnpliGri Taylor, ICGO acres oijErshorn, eiile;- -
Statlon, on the-- fontii bank of Dick's river, us ed ill the name bfJoTui and Lenhn--
the neighborhood ot a very ferule iettlemeuf. Nethefland, 1C?C0 acres and atiot'erj"uXtoennmeweflinJJrfvivtrairtof Aio entered in the of
in geoi Ibrmgi, 8a uihber, ftnd

it
and

abdnnds
June- -'

BenJa"n ethfrland, ly.rg bitwise
none, (wlac-- ara efieruials for bui'ding, thro tf,e arz" ao South JorH of r!k- -
which pafTes the .great iirflnM of emigration i wit'1 a" other Iji ds ;Ue pio- -
fr,tl1EaieJ';jrst"?eatuok'y- - petty of the fid .Nethcla.ul.- -f woFTaid, rots will commence on the all those l.tndt 1 l.re of..!.' . .
premises 6n the tft rfWofnAeiwrf,-

- 'n"L.;n, q?"i- - fenced 111 tHJ cniarterfe(ri.ii.,.- .h- - t, .u j-- r .inr f

::.."."".""". "'? uue
wUlbraUnbythe fubrcrlberorhh
thepurchaliirtgivingbomismdapin-ave-

one bjpaitiv
the day effale, ,thcre- -

thirds payable eighteen montiufrom the day hich r.e
lor lots

V f

buUivaau

tne
cf motion

do appear

the

g

to
vz

tn

3000 on do- -

on
on waters

on

estit.

ilhhru

on

n;:ii:...

rE ot

'Ion'

JUiAK EOiJ,


